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fhis First Appeal of the Appeilant has bee, filed against rhe reply of the

cPIO dated t2'06'2019 in dealing with his RTI application datecl 25.05.20tg, I

have perr'rsed the RTI Application and the Appeal in hand. The bare perusal of
the Il'fl application it is obsereved tirat the applicant in his RTI application has

s.Ltght i'fbrllration i, the fb.rn of cluestio, a,cl to a give, situation" However.,

lir-'eping in view the appeal in hand the fbliowing inlbrmatio, is flrrnishecl:

As per Section 20 (il- if the aggrievecl have received a final orclc.r of.

the cor-tlpetent Authority dealir-rg with his grievances for complairt, thc.

aggrieved may approach the Tribunal irnmediately.

As per section 20 (b) states that if the cornpetent Authority does nor

pass the flnal orcler within 6 t,onths tl-re grie'arces may approach the Tr.ibunal

alter'6 months.

Apart from above, it is statecl that as per the decision of the Hon,blc-

clc in the rnatter of Sh' Jai I(ishan vs, Reserve Bank of Inclia, Mumbai (F.No.

216lICl(A)12006 F No' ctclMAlA12006100608 clated 31.08.2006). The Cpto



shourld be responsible to furnish the information orrly that is available in his office.

He is not supposed to tender advice/opinion or to clarify the given situation.

This Appeal is thus disposed of.

In case you are not satisf-red with this decision, you may file seconcl

appeal before the Se.cond Appellate Authority, i.e., Central Information

Corrrnissiorr, Baba cang Nath Marg, Munirka, Ner,v Delhi- I 10067.
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